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The cat, says M.
Champfleury in his
dolig h tful book,
"Les Chats," would

seem te have been accli-
inatized in Egypt at the
sane timo as the horse,
viz., about the beginning
of the New Empire, or
1668 B. C.

There appears te be nu
doÜbt that the Ancient Egyptian cat was a tabby

rather longer in the leg and lighter in color, perhaps,
than our own cats, but with hair of the saine lengtlh,
and net furry, like the Persian.

Paintings and statuettes of striped cats frequently
occur, but nowhere are tortoiseshell or plain black

or white ones found ; and the Egyptians, so conven-

tional often in their treatiment of the human figure,
arc, on tho contrary, se invariably realistic and. truc

te Natureîo'hen they deal with the animal world,
that it is impossible te suppose they would net have

painted truly any other mnarkings if they liad existed.

The goddess Bast was a cat, and, as being under

lier protection and types of herself, all cats were

i sacred. During life they were treated with respect,
and their personal bafety was guaranteed by rigorous

laws, and when dead, they were buried with solein-

nity. They wore carrings in their cars and neck.

laces about their necks ; but whetlier this honor was

accorded te all cats, or only te those of higli degrme
and exceptional sanctity, is uncertain, as only som(

of tle statuettes show these ornaments, while some

have also a jewel on their foreheads. Figures of

cats were kept in the house and buried in the tonb,
and trinkets, representing both the goddess and the

cat, pure and simple, wero worn upon the person,
and were, no doubt, indicative of a special devotion

on the part of the wcarer.
- Besides, however, the religious dignity of repre-
senting Bast, they also had a very practical use, and

Diodorus Siculus says that the cat owed te
its usefulness in the destruction of noxious
reptiles the reverence it received. They

were largely used
for sporting pur-

poses, for the cap-
ture and retriev-

ing of wild fowl,
&c. A beautiful
picture of this

. .mode of taking
game is te be

?. found in the
TUE MAN VnO IULLED THE CAT.. British Museui,

and is represented above. In it the cat
clings te the bending stems of the papyrus,
holdg a goose in her mouth, and with two
othe birds in her claws. In the rest of the
pict@ of which part only is shown hîere,
the ler hinself is seen standing up in
his apparently about te cast an in-
stru , not unlike a boomerang, grasping
iii i ter iand threc birds of the wader
tribe t his side is his wife, and at his feet
crou es a slave girl. Other paintings ex-
ist b similar kind, showing cats about te
spri«g into the water after their quarry.
Tliis is remarkable, .when we recollect the
intense hatred of our modern cats te that
element, and is, perhaps, evidence in favor
of the scientific speculation that the cat
was originally a fishing animal.

The drawing, too, of the battle of the
cats and the rats in the Turin Papyrus may
be taken as an allegorical allusion te their
taste for a more domestic forin of sport.

Without examining more closely than
cau b donc here the systeni, as far as it
is known, of Egyptian sun-worship, it
would be difficult te show the exact posi-
tion occupied among the divinities by Bast
and lier relation te Ptah, or Ra, the sun,
but it muay suffice te say generally that she

was the Egyptian Diana and the goddess of
ligit.

The curious extract givel at the side of
the page, froin an inscription of the
XVIIIth Dynasty (the cnt decapitating a

serpent), typifies bte triumph of liglt over

darkness.
Bast was also the evening, while Sekiet,

the lion goddess, was the morning. These

two are frequently confused, and are re-
presented in statuary under the saie form.

The large black basaIt statues, of which
there are se many in the Britisi Museum,
both seated and standing, are examples of

great interest. They have mostly the disk
of lunar divinity above their heads, and
the ureus, or Royal asp, above the fore-
head. The second- small drawing shows
Sekhet and Bast the beginning and the end
of the day, together.

But not only individuals were dedicated
to Bast ; we know that she lad a town of
lier own, Bubastis, especially devoted to
lier worship. Tle site has been recognized
in the mound of Tel Basta, east of tho
delta near the Pelusiac branch of the Nile,
and lias indecd, been recently explored.

Cats were sometimes sent to tho sacred
city te bc buried, especially those that liad
been venerated in the temples of Bast. So
were ibis sent to Hermopolis, the men to
Abydus, in order that they might rest in
the saine grave with Osiris; but this trans-
lation of the remains was exceptional, and
the result probably of special wishes or
devotion.

The father of history, Herodotus, has
something te tell us about cats. He says:
-" When a house caught fire the onfy
thouglit of the Egyptians was te preserve
the lives of their cats. Ranging them-
selves, therfore, in bodies round the house,
they en-
deavoure& 1

te rescue
these ani-
ials fromn.

theflames,
totally dis-
reg arding =T
the des- sEKHAT AND BAsT.

truction of the property itself; but net-
withstanding all their precautions, the cats,
leaping over the leads and gliding bc-
tween the legs of the bystandors, rusled
into the flaines as if iimpelled by Divine
agency te self-destruction ; and whenl an
accident of this kind lappens, a deep sor-
row takes possession of the Egyptians.

TIUMPII OF LIGnT OVER DARKNEss.

"When a cat dies a natural death the
people of te houso shave off tieir eye-
brows, but if a dog dies they shave the
iead and the whole body." All the pro-

visions in tho louse, too, were thrown
away, as having become unlawful food.

As we have said, there were seine cats

nATTLEs OFt TnE CATS AND RATS.

io aflRoimyeA
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kept especially for veneration in the tem-
ple of Bast, and .erodotus tells us of these
and of sacred animals gènerally, that not
only were necessary provisions given-them,
but luxuries also, whici they were incapa-
ble of appréciating. They were bathed,
anointed, perfumed-they hîad rich carpets
and ornamental furniture. Tie cats and
ichneumons were fed on bread sopped in
milk, and-on Nile fish ut into strips, and
when dead they were embalmed with oil of
cedar and aromatic spices.

Diodorus Siculus says that any one who
killed a cat or an ibis w-as condemned to
death, and that it w-as found impossible to
save the life even of a Roman citizen who
lhad accidentally committed this offence.
When one thinks of the privileges and im-
munities attached to the title of "Civis
Romanus," this is sufficient ta show the
rigor of the law and the strength of popular
feloing.

The populace, indeed, generally lynclted
the malefactor, without waiting for a forn
of trial, so that " For fear of such a cala-
inity, if a person found one of these ani-
mals dead lie stood afar off, and, cryimg
with a loud voice, made every sho w of grief,
and protested that lie had found itlifeless."
Even in times of famine, w-hen in their ex-
tremity they w-ere driven to eat human
flesh, the Egyptians preserved their cats.1

In the illustration w-e sec an unfortunate
cat-slayer chained by the neck under the
tall statue of the cat-goddess, lier praises,
in the usual formula, inscribed at lier side.
He is pilloried out there in the blazing'sun,
with the flies (Egyptian flies !) in a cloud
round his iadcl and round the body of his
victini-the " corpus delicte"-by his side,
-an object of execration to all mon.

He is stripped of bis outer tuni of mus-
lin, of his collar of beads woven in pat-
terns, of his bracelets, of his rings, and,
lastly, of his wig, for the ancient Egyptian,
as a rule, shaved lisi lead a clean as a cro-
quet-ball, and wore, at least in the highter
class, a most elaborate coiffure-on the top
and as far as the cars the wig w-as a thick
mass of curls, and below, down to the
shoulders, hung a close rowN of small plaited
tails.

The munmmy cat is a- grotesque object;
with its shruikenfeatures, tigitly swathed
in cloth, it has an oddly human look; and
in the collection in the BritistMuseum
nay be seen many sucli caricatures of our-
selves.

The swathings of the bodies are of narrow
strips of cloth, plaited in patterns, a dif-
ferant one for aci mummy.

The colors cf the cloth are now- two,
reddisi brown and drab, and the heads iii
some cases show signs of laving been
painted.

In soine instances the bod vas enclosed
in an outer mumny case, but te lonor
was most likoly reserved for sacred cats.
These cases were painted, and divided in
ialf down the centre like a bullet-mould,
the head being sometimes separate.

Thebes appears to have been a favorite
burying place for cats, and we know al-
ready that they were soietimes sent to
Bubastis. Dogs, snakes,ibises, cats, icnlieu-
tmons, and shrew mice have beenl found
buried together in the same pit, but in the
animal tombs recently opened the cats ivere
all piled together in one chamber, while
another was filled with crocodiles, and a
third with ibises, packed each in a jar. A
slection lis given f Lte many cat anti-
quities i ithe Britisi Museuni, w-hich have
been discovered in the tombs, &c, and
shows both idols of Bast and simple figures
cf cata.

Te love of the cat stilllingers in Egypt,
and Wilkinson says that in his time every
day at the Palace of Cadi and Bazar of
Khan Klhalael a frea ration was distributed
to the cats, and a cat's home is said to ex-
1st now, founded by a friendly (or super-
stitious) soul for the maintenance of old
and deserted animais.
. IL la curions, tao, titat while a dlog is an
abominatioi to a Mussulman, lia sil aow
a cat to feed froin the same dish as himself,
and to play with his children.

Bast and hier worship are dea but
Egypt is still the]and of the cat.-G-rphic.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR MEETINGS.
At the Round Lake Endeavor meeting

many brief testimonies were given as to
w-hat Christian Endeavor had done to aid

church and individuallife. Those I jotted
down as samples:.

" Christian Endeavor lias given ie a
stronger desire te study the Word. I get
three square meals a day from my Bible.".
Bible iearning and Christian Endeavor liv-
ing are inseparable.

"The Christian Endeavor movement is
pent-up enthusiasm rightly balanced.
Withbour society it was hard to make the
start, but w-e have over one hundred active
members to-day, and the spiritual life of
the church has increased greatly." That
definition is a good one.

" I thank God for Christian Endeavor.
Not till I became a member did I feel that
my whole duty lay ta the church and
Christ."

" Before Christian Endeavor came, Iwas
a 'back soat' member. The .back seat lias
no charns for me now. I have found a
joy in service such as I never knew in do-
nothingism." Christian Endeavor moves
the back seat ta the front pow.

" Christian Endeavor sets the young
people ta w-ork riglit away. The young
convert lias no chance to drift away, bo-
cause lie is immediately given something to
do." Doing alone prevents drifting.

"One of the eIders in our church said he
wasn't going ta bother his brains for some-
thing ta say w-hen there were so many
young people of Christian Endeavor to
take part and fill up the time." That was
perhaps spoken as a complaint, but wihat a
compliment it was. If Christian Endeavor
can restrain prayer-meeting speeches it will
work a blessed revolution.

"I find that those whoi most faithfully
keep their pledge are the most growing
Christians in our church." Yes, there is
no doubt of that.

" Christian En'deavor has show-n me that
Christ lias a work for every one of -his fol-
lowers to do, and brought nie neareri ta
Christ."

"As a pastor, I want to express my
tanks for te Christian Endeav ,aSo-

ciety ii n y eburcli. For anc(thin lias
made our old people's meeting yotg-r,
and tends to keep us older oies young in
spirit and service." This excellent 'word
is froni the pastor of one of the largest
Methodist churches in Albany. And the
same thing is truc w.hierever the you ',
paople's zeal and work are rcccived uin -
riglît w-ny, and encouraged.

It seemed ta te tnoat tese were valu-
able testimonies, coming as they did,
swiftiy and spontaieously, in the few nio-menti allottcd ta titis part cf te liour'i
service. Tiose w-o think Christian En-
deavor breeds simnply a parrot-talk meet-
ing siîouldreflect and soc if the parrot get
into any of Lixse ivordi. Titan, in about
ton minutes, soma fifty verses of Scripture
were quoted, all appropriate and expressive
of the lheart, experience, or aspiration.-
.The Ouitlooker in the Golde Rie.

MEMBERSHIP AND OBLIGATION.
BY noRcAS HIICSK.

"Can you go fisiing ta-day 1"
Wll yes, 'I go. The 'Cheerful

Workers' meet tins afternoon, and I took
a question to answer, but I guess they'll
get along without me."

" Oh, Annie, how are you You are go-
ing ta the society, I suppose. I'm afraid
we are late."

"I am not going to-day. I have almost
finislhed thîat table-coverI have been work-
ing at so long, and I just ran out to get an-
other skein of silk so as to get it dono to-
nigit-I amu se tired of it."

" Arcn't you going to the manager's
meeting of the asylumi to-day V'

"I think not. I w-ant ta sec about a
spring bonnet this morning, and, besides,
they always discussab 5many things that I
dax't know or cane about."

"I suppose I shall see you at 1e con-
nittec meeting this afternoon."

" No, I don't think you will. The chair-
man bores me, and Joncs riles me, and I
want to go out of town early. Settle thimgs
any way you lilce, and lot me know some
time what you do."

"Where are you going te church to-day T'
"Where ? Why, to my own churchl, of

course. Why shlould I go elsewvhereo?".
"Oh, I didn't know. I usually look in

tue papoers ta sec if any distinguislîed man
is ta preach ii town, and if titere 1a Igo
to hear hin. Any way, Ilike a change once
in a while."

2

"But you're a meinber of - church,
aren't you ?

&0, yes."
Have you heard people say things like

these, good reader7? And did it ever strike
you that upon even Christian people obli-
gations seem to sit very lightly1? Begin.-
ning in childhood, up through youth and
womanhood or manhood, aye, and into
Christian maturity, this sense of responsi-
bility is largely wanting. Membership in
a band, society, board, church, means far
less than it should. How differently -would
the-work of the world and of the churchebc
done if everywhere thoso who unite to-
gether to do it would regard such associa-
tion as something binding, something in-
volving duty and acountability 1 There
would then be -less careless administration
of affairs by thoso to whom as associations
they are entrusted, and therefore less op-1
portunity for wrong-doing by those cm-
ployed by them.

In old times when the law of God wvas to
be made a living thing, and its obligations
constantly realized, the people were told
to "bind it about their necks," "bind it
upon their fingers" and " write it on the
table of their hearts." Is not this sorne-
thing 'the way in which duty assumed,
nembership entered into, should rest upon
heart and head and hand, especially in these
days of multiplied organizations and asso-
ciations? It would seem that if such time
and thought and care cannot be given, the
invitation to membership should be de-
clined.

Let the children be taught that to be a
member of any thing ncans some active,
earnest obligation towards that thing. If
by any means this principle can be rooted
in the child, it will grow up into faithful,
steadfast fulfilliug of duty and meeting of
responsibility in the man or woman.-
Presbyterian Observer.

A GOOD SUGGESTION.
The following suggestive card is neatly

printed and sentout to aci of the members,
by one of the most successful and aggressive
churches in the state of New York:

MY DUTY. Pray for lier putt .
Co-opcrat.e %wtlî the son
Attend her services.
Practise her teachîngs.Pray for lier prasperity.

TOContribute ta rier current
oxpenses and benovolent

Work for lier success.
Cordiallygrcethermnembers
InvitootherstoherServies.

MY CHURCLH. elcome strangers.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(P7rom International Question Book.)

,ESSON XI.-MARCH 24.
BLIND BARTIMEUS,-Mark10: 46.52. A

COMMIT VEisE 51, 52.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Thou son of David, have morcy on me.-Mark
10: 48. '

- CENTRAL TRUTH.1
Allwho go to Jesusinfaithshallflndsalvation.

DAILY READINGS.
M. Mark 10 :32-45.
T, Mark 10 : 46-52.
Wt. Matt. 20: 29-34.
Th. Luke 18: 35-43.
F. Luke 19: 1-11.
Sa. John 1: 1-18.
Su. John 0::1-41.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
46. Jericho: (see Place) thon a largo and

flourishing city. Great nunber: Jcricho w-as
(ul of people, who were going up to Jerusalen
to attend the passover. Sometimes2,000,0O0 people
came up te Jerusalcm. Jericho w-as on one of
the higiways fronGalilee.Bartinenus: Barms
an .Araiaie Nord for soit, Timons being the namte
of the father. 47.-Son of David: i. c., the cx-
ptet 1ssiah. 48. Holi lus peace: thc aid
net ivant hlm ta intrifde on the Master. w-ho wVas
soon to be proclaimed asf the Messiali. They
imagined they were pleasingJesus. 50. Gar.
mont: tho baose blanket, or cloak, w-rn ai-or the
tunle or shirt.IHeolaid aside whatcvcr iindered
his %ulck going. 51. Lord: or, nasin now version,r
Rabouni a titie et special houer. 52. Go t/tp
icay: Jesus allows Bartineus te express aloud
his admiration and joy. The time for cautious
measures ls past. Thyfaith: shown, (1) by sec-
ing Jesus as the Messiali, (2) by going to hin. (3)
by pcrserving against opposition, (4) by casting
asile hindorances, () by folloing Christ.cHatî
made thce i0olee: complote, wanting nothing
that belongite a perfect body. The sinner la
never "wo-hle"; ho is Incomplete, Imperfect,
wanting.
SUBJECT: A PARABLE OF REDEMPTIO.

QUESTIONS.
I. TrE IBLIND BEooAR. ILLUSTRATING THE

SaoULs NEED (v. 46).-How did Jeans com teou
ab Jonicha 1 Who accompanriod hlm Y Whence
came sucli rowds I Who ont by thio waysido 8
Tell ail you can about hi n.hat deoson e laie
by beîng blindi What other troubles id ha
have bsides blindnes? In what respects is a
sinner lika a blind man1 ( Cor. 2:1il; John 3.j

19, .20;Eph4 18 8)John .nibtothor

IL. JEsus or NzAnRETH PAssETH BY (Ý. 47).-
Who came near -whera Bartimeus was sittingi
Howdldhe know.,*whoitw-asy I(Luko18:36,37.)
Haw could ho have konwn that Jeius cohld belp
imnt1lan-bat w-ara may Joiss ocsald te bc

passing near us? How do you know that he can
save yeui

M. SEEMNG SAtvÂTioN FRo JEsus (vs. 47,48.)
FmsT. FROM TnITi RIGT SouitcE. What did

Bartimeus do whon ho lcarned that Jesus was
near Y By what nanme did he all Jesus? Was
thisa signof fathi Why -as ho nt ashamed to

flota esu sapubllcly I Aie )cpalenoNv soine-
mes ashamed U Can any but Jeasus savo usfrom

our sins1 Will hé do t if we do neot carnestly
ask bien

-SEcOND. AT TE RIGHT TIME. Did Jesus ever
pass through Joricho again I

if Bartimoeus liadt neleed is oppartunity,
cauld ho everhavehbad lhis sigst o unititre great
danger tausInneglectin6thesalvation ofJesus7

Trinn. Fot THE RIGHT BLEssINo. What did
Bartimeus ask for .Wlhat is mercyl if God
savos us, w-fll S iwhally ef mercy ?

FaxmTso. IN SI'ITE olmn LLOpresIToN. Who
tried ta hinder Bartiieus I Why I Were they
Christ'sdisciples? Haw didthiso pposition affect
lreDid lho thus show bis ,faithit -oi- do
pela ynow sometimes hinder thers froi goin.,
toesus? What should we do in such cases I

IV. JEsus £1H1 SAvIcOR, THRouir FMTTI(vs.
49-52.)-What did Jesas Io vlienhe h cnt the
mnn's criest8 What change nnw In the action et
the multitude? What di B3artimneus do? -Why
did ho castaway hisarmenti What niust the
sinner cat aw-nIPlhat didJsins do?8lleanu
ing et "wloi' Hoawdid faitli nixike imi
whole 1What five proofs of his faitl can yon

"lnd lI this eson? 1 w hdors onr boing save
troraýiin tnako us " whale"?7 Haw dora faiLli
save usi What did Bartimns do after hie was
cured 1, (Luke18: 43.) What does this teuch ust

LESSON XIII.-MARCH 31.
REVIEW.

GOLDEN TEXT.
The desert shall rejoice, and blossom as the

rose.-Isa. 35:1.
CENTRAL TRUTH.

Jess Christ bas came ta transform this world
SaLa the kingdom etf God.

DAILY READINGS.
M. Mark, chap. 1.
T. Mark, chaps. 2. 3.
W. Mark, chaps. 4, 5.
Th. Mark, chap. 6.
F. Mark, chaps. 7, 8.
Sa. Mark, chap. 9.
Su. Mark, chap. 10.
TiiiE.-Four yoara. From the mission et John

the I aptostluthe simmer, A. n. 26 ta near tli
close etfthe ministry of Christ, March, A.D. 30.

PLAcE.-Chiefly Galilée. especially the towns
araund the narthera eud et the lake. The
wildernoa eofJudea; the region etfCesarea
PhipI, the country of the Gadarenes; Perea,
and Jorcha.

*PËensax.-JesuisChrist,33j years old atineclose
.othe. period.÷Jolhn tho 1,aptist, beheaded In-
larch A.D. 29, agod 33. The twclve aposties;
severai persans healed; scribes and Pliarsces.
-IsAiAIr.-Isaiah prophesied between 759 and

698, n. C. This chapter was 'written probably
about the lîth year of Hezekiah, king of Judah,
Ii.e. 712.

SUBJECT: THE LIFE OF CHRIST.
QUESTIONs.

I. THE Boot wE STUDY.-Whicli boolc et the
Bible have we been studying this Inst quarter?
Who wrte It? 110 manuy cliaptens lias it?
What ese can you teli abuitca

IL TiE LrD.-What country was the scone et
Christ's labors Into what trce groat divisions
wait diîldcd la whichof tles tlirea did maiL
of our lessons take place? Name the chiot river;
the chiot lake . the principal cities where Christ
worked miracles and taught.

III. THE FonERouNNEn (Less. -).-Give the
Icading factshaboutJohnthe Baptist. Whoredid
he preachi? How did ho prepare the way for
Jesus?

IV. TEE FAcTS or CruusT's LIFE.-nYfore was
Jesus born I When 7In what place was most ea
ils carly life spent? Howlong wnas his ministryl
What was his age at the time tofour lessons 8

MIRACLEs. How many miracles are described
in the lessons of this quarter 1 Why did Jesui
work miracles? How would they prove that h
was tram eGod? How would they showy his char-
acter and his love for mon ?
Wiat miraclevas -rought for annpeastlca

taiyI(Lois 2.) Describo tho leper's cureI
(Leis. 3.) How was the paralytie restored•
(Less. 4.) Give an account of the demoniac's sal
vation. (Less. 6.) Wlhat woman obtained a
great blessing througi faithi (Less. '7.) De,
scribe the cure of B3artimeus.

TrEAclNos. What do the miracles tenac us
about faithi What do they teacli us about the
c racter o Christ? W vat Si the irst recordcd
p)arabon ofJosins? (Lois. 5.) Wvuat did it teacli?
What did Jesus tcach by' mens of lite ciîdren 8
(Less. 10,11.) What lesson frein the story efac
yaung ruler?1 (Lois. 11.) Wiat did Jesus teacli
about ambition? about forgiveness? about eter-
rial lif ? about heaing Lia cross? 1.Vich doyoai
consider the o maiimprtantlesson o th equarter.1

LESSON CALENDAR.
(First Quarter, 1880.)

6. Feb.I10.-The Fierec Demoniac.-Mark 5:1-
20.

7. Feb. 17.-The Timid Woman's Touch.-Mark
5:25-34.

8. Feb. 2.-The Groat Teacher and the Twelve.
-Mark 6 : 1-13.

9. Mar. 3.-Josus the Messiah.-Mark 8 : 27-38;

10. Mar. 10.-The Childlike Spirit.-Mark 9: 33-
11. Mar. 17.-Christ's Love to the Young.-

Mark 10 «.13-22.
12. M ar. 24.- d Bartineus.- Mark 10:

13. Mur. 31.-RevIew, Missions an!.Temper-
ance.-EphR. 5 : 15-21.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
A STRIKE.

Once upon an evening dreary,
At I pondered, sad and weary,.

O'er the basket with the mending from the wash
the day before;

As I thought of countless stitiches
To bu placed Sn little breeces..

Rose my heart rebellions in me, as it Oi£ had dono
beiore,

At the fate that didcondecmn me, when my daily
task uvas o'er,

Ta tÉbat basket uvermore.

John, with not a sign or motion,
Sat and rend tise Yacnkee Nation.
With no thought of the commotion

Which within me rankled sore.
lIe," thaughst I, " whsen day ia ended,

lias no stockings ta bu mnended,
Ras no babies to bu tendcd,

He can sitsand rend and snore;
He Cani ait and read and rest Iimîs;

Miist I work thus overiore 1"
And:my ieart rebellious answered,

Nevermore; no, nevermore.'

For thougi I am but a woman,
Every nerve within is human,
Aching, throbbing, overworked,

Mind and body siiek and sors,
I will strike. Wlien day is ended,
Though tie stookingsg'are not niended,
Thougi ny course can't bu defended,

Safe behind tho closet door
Goes tise basket 'witii tihe mending, and I'll

haunted bu no more.
In the dayligit shall bu crowded ail the work

that I will do ;
When the uvening lamps are lighted, I will read

tle papers, toa.
-Selected.

CHILDREN AND TOBACCO.
A young Chicago woman is reported as

Isaving been made insane by smoking
uigarettes. The Yew YorkMedical Jouirnial,
after describing tie evil effect of nicotine
ci tie systei, gives tiese facts :

"In an experimental observation of
thirty-eiglst boys of all classes of society and
of average iealth, wlso had beu using to-
bacco for periods rangimg fromî two months
to two years, twenty-seven shsowed severe
injury to the constitution and insufficient
growth ; thirty-two showed the existence
of irregularity of tise leart's action, dis-
ordered stomacis, cough and.a craving foi
alcohol; thirteen had intermittency of the
pulse, and one had consumption. After
they hsad abandoncd the use of tobacco
within six months one-half were free from
all tieir former symîptoms, and the re-
inainder iad reco vered by the end of the
year. ,

"A great msajority of mon go far b'eyond
whlat mnay be calÊd the temsperate use of
tobacco, and evidences of injury*are easily
found. It is only necessary to have sone
record of what the general health was pre-
vious te the takimg up of the habit, and to
have observation cover a long enough time.
The history of tobacco in the island of New
Zealand furnishes a quite suggestive illus-
tration for our purpose, and one on a large
scale. When Europeais first visited New
Zealand they found in the native Maoris
tise most finely developed and powerful
mai of any of th tribes inhabiting tie
islands of tie Pacific. Siice tise introduc-
tion of tobacco, for which the Maoris de-
veloped a passionato liking, they have froin
this cause alono, i is said, become deci-
snated in numbers, and ait the samne time
reduced in stature and in physical well- s
boing so as ta bu ais altogether inferior type 1
of mon."

That men who themnselves nsoke should s
allow thseir growimg boys to indulge in the r
habit is a marvel. Tiat mei who have
sons and daugliters should bavilling thsem- a
selves to asmoke is a glaring proof of the
weakness and selfisiness of human nature
and goes far. to prove the doctrine of total s
depravity.-N. Y. Itndcpendcnt. s

-0n

A HINT TO GIRLS.
At a recent trial for divorce in New :

York, the wife, who had been a gay, fash- s
ionable girl, testified that diffliculty first k
arose betweeu ierself and lier husband on
his discovery, soon after their manirriage, c
that muc of ier jewellery and bric-a-brac n
iad been given to lier by former admirers.

The Companion hcas snothing to do, usu- w
ally, with cases of divorce or unhappy w
marriages, but this detail emphasizes a

moral which every young girl should tak
to heart.

The husband, on this point, had right o
his side. No man of honorable feelin
would be willing to see his wife wear. th
rings or decorate his house with the costl
trilles which had been given to lier as token
of the affection of other men.

In this country, especially in villages an
.rural communities, it is not uncommon fo
girls to accept gifts of jewellery, books an
ornaments fron young men to whon the
are net betrothed.

It is not the customn, let sus state mos
emphatically, in that class of our. societ
which is most scrupulous in its deferenc
to the rules of good-breeding and in whic
young girls are most carefully protected
The man who would offer jewellery or an
costly ornament to one of these young girl
would be regarded as vulgar and ignoran
of the first principles of etiquette.

This principle, like all others which gov
eru good manners, is based on common
sense. No gentlewoman should permit
man who is not lier husband, kinsman o
affianced lover-to place lier under a mone
tary obligation ; for the simple reason tha
such an obligation gives the man a bol
upon ier which mn many cases is dangerous
and im all is unseemly.

A gond rule for the guidance of a gir
through the years when shle is the objec
of admiration and lattery is to do nothin
which she would not bu willing to tell now
to ber mother and hereafter to lier bus
band. Life may be made tamer for her b3
observing that rule, but it will assuredly b
more pure, womanly and safe.- Youth'
Compamion.

TWO HOMES.

I sketch two houses. The first is bright
as home can be. The father comes at
nightfall, and the children run out to meet
hin. Luxuriant evening meal, gratulation,
and sympathy, and laughter. Musie in tie
parlor. Fine pictures on the wall. Costly
books on the stand. Well-clad houseiold.
Plenty of everything to make home happy.

Houso the second. Piano sold yester-
day by the sheriff. Wife's furs at pawn-
broker's shop. GClock gone. Daughter's
jewellery sold to get flour. Carpets gone
off the floor. Daughters in faded and
patched dresses. Wife sewing for the
stores. Little child with an ugly wound
on lier face, struck in an angry blow.
Deep shadow of wretchedness falling in
every room. Door-bell rings. Little
children hide. Daughters turn pale.
Wife iolds ber breath. Blundering steps
in the hall. Door opens. Fiend, bran-
dishing his fist, cries, " Out, out ! What
are you doing here ?" Did I call this house
the second i No ; it is the same house.
Rum transformed it. Rui imbruted the
man. Rusm sold the shawl. Rum tore up
tie carpets. Rum shook its fist. Rum
desolated the iearth. Ruin clanged that
paradise into a hell 1-T. De Witt Talmage.

HOW TO SERVE THEM.
Meat and cream soups are generally

erved with unbuttered bread or squares of
oast.

Oyster or clam soup may be acconpanied
vith pickles and crackers.

Vermnicelli and kindred soupa with grated
heese.

Plain boiled macaroni with drawn butter,
liced cucumbers and pntatoes in all ways
nay be served with fish.

Vhere a baked or boiled fish is the sub-
tantial dish, potatoes, tomatoes and maca-
omhsnay bu used.

Any and all vegetables are suited to beef
-nd mutton.

Beans or peas should accompany pork.
Puas and tonatoes blond witlh lamb and

weetbreads. Mushroons may also. be
erved with sweetbreads.

Corned beef is suited with carrots, tur-
ips, cabbage, kohl-rabi, and may also be
arnishîed with pickled beets.
Boiled rice, stewed celery or cauliflower

hould be served with builed fowl, or tur-
ey, with nyster or egg sauce.
Roast chicken may have as a garnish rice

roquettes and baked tomatoes ; puas and
acaroni may bu served with it.
Apple sauce or fried apples, sweet and
hite potatoes and tomatoes will blund
ith pork.
Roast turkey with cranberry sauce or an
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acid jOlly should ba served with potato CoLonADo BRowN BREAD.-Stir together thrce
croquettes, peas tomatoes and scalloped pints of warm water, one tablespoon sait, one tea,
oqtts, puascupflour one-third teaeup yecst orone yeast cake

oystars. softened Ii warm water, and corineal to make a
Spinach should be served with lamb or batter that wil run fron the spoon without drop-pingina lmps. WienSt bu oniusligit, stir is aisemutton. or two well beate eggs, one-ourth teapont, ii
Game may be served with sour orange soda dissolved in warm wvater, one-half teacup

m suce, currant or pluts jellî molaves, a lese of an cgg. Put Stsllue, urrnt r puinjeIy. nto vieil groased pans, ]et It rise, and bakte ia a
French fried or Saratoga potatoes, toma- moderato aven. Serve hot.

toes, puas or asparagus tops are suited to
game, or they may bu served with the salad. .BREAD PUDDINGS.

Braised liver may have served with it BREAD PUDDINGs.-The very naine of which is
a lated sound i» semae bouses, sssay bu nindumashed potatoes, squash, 'or stuffed egg realy nie, andin a varity t says, a iti but

plant. little more trouble than is required to prepare tihe
Stewod cucumbers, corn, lima beans, pas ai t hing t avoi s lu iness; justse

and tomatoes may be served with almost tihe bread (crust or Crumb) in water until soft,
every kind of meat, but never serve corn tien s uceze et as dry as possible, end pass it
with poultry and game, itis too suggestive. a for;is ma iny thon bc converted into many

Boiled leg of mutton should bu served kinds for whielh freshi bread erumbs often form
0il tiu acbuldrccalfou rtce focscdatien-suols as flg, treacle, lecîson. da~te,with ee, aucauliflower or tc.,-alwys remembering th t ust b made

stewed cabbage. stiffer; it u ill yiold moistureduring thecooking,
Stewed beef should blend with potatoes, wierenas a pudding mado of dry bread requires

succotash, stewed tomatoes or fried cab- added mNoisturE.
bage.-Table Talk.- pie-diss wstih Enrad ad butter, cah sce

sprinkled witi sultana raisins, candied peel eut
very snall, or grated lenon rind, and, if the
flavor is liked, a little spice. Beat up nearly a

WHISKEY DROPS. pint f iilk with two cggs and sugar ta taste,
about tivo Oucnces, pour tssae iepdig

In the sacred name of childhood, I ap- ettiîcg it soaaa while; put a f w e cc s msr
peal to the women of our country. Tiougi butter on the to and cover wil h an old disi or

something vic fits, intil itIs abouthalf baked,
not possessed of the burden of suffrage, -in a moderato oven-thcosrenove the cover, and
wofineh rule by tie royal right of ability ; lotit brown nicely, but Jt should not be liard;and lseeûsso tey st tseirisads, hsj tcra aouf, dredgs sith castor augar, and pour aand whereunto they set their hiands, that iiie plain custard or cream around it For
same is accomplished in logislation by the childrein a pudding made without butter, except
mon whose sisters, mothers and wives are ta grease tie dish, will bu quite rich enough, and

alit île ssarîcsaadeis very suice asasubsti.tto for
isnterested. That prohibition lias not cre candied peri.
this become a national question, is owing NUsnY PUDDINo.-Measure half a int of
huas ta man's disinclination than to woman's soaked bread, beaten as above directed; add one
indifference ; therefore 't is that I appeal tabli soonf ul of c ori fr, airst mid wi ntal

te tise wonsen of Our country. Bent tise whole until cool, tionr stir ln ai ogg
.What nother but thinks ber boy can not spread a little jami at tise botton of a gicased

Sbpie-dis, pour in the bread mixture, and bake ic
bu so tempted by the accursed appetite as a moderato oven for half an hour. Alternate
ta fall, until, too late, she finds manhood a layers of the jam and brend mixture make a stili
wreck ? What sweet-heart but knows ber wicehr , n which case call St, "mJam sand-
lover to be a king among men, who holds TREAcLE PuDDmNa.-This ia exceptionally
all passions and appetites under strong vholesome andagencralfavorite. Mixtogether
control? Other mon nay be weak, sae four ounces oech of brend crumbs, fine oatmeal.and ehopped suct; edd two ossnces aI candicd
thinks, but he is so strong that she can not peel eut siali, two ounces of flour, ialf a tea-
worry about temptation, se sure is she that spoonful ofsixed sulie, a pincs of sait. and twoy saaur isall tht bateup ithliat aposcscd et troacie.victory will follow. ]AiÜ< tliorougily, putit !in a well-greased basin,

But, mothers, the saloon-keeper, know and steam it fora Ieasttiree hours. Figs, dates,
ing that an appetite acquired in childh'ood or raisins can be added by way of variety.

formnsarytirnubou hie, COMBINATIo'N ,ROIsr-rOTX'.-ROI1 out sanew'ii struggle for mastery throughout life, siet crut, an1d spread St IvStI tie following nix-
has brougit forth a new and subtilely ture: Half a pound each of figs, prunes, ana dates
d angeous method cf recruiting the ranks cut smal; tse ane of sultana raisins, brown

of is custoners in the years to come. avor; this wi 1 not al needed for ane pud-
Think of the infernal diabolinsm of using a ding. but Can bu kept in ar r use; ths ruit
hild's natural•taste for swects te instill a swc couree tbu tecrdiinup an bilfro
raving for the fiery fluid of hell observe.

W d. i
henri . you rop a penny in thre Ltny.

eager hand, do you ever enîquire wha
kind cf candy is bought i Whiskey drops
are similar in appearance to the innoceni
leion drops, but they differ as widely is
effect as lemonade and whiskey-punsci.
Think of tiat curly bead drooping, ci
those brave, bright eyes dull and sleepy as
the result of whiskey, taken at first for the
sake of the candy, but aIl to soaon for the
sake of the vile. stuff itself.

la it not time, oh, women of Atiueries,
that you arise and show tie denson of the
bottle that childhood must bu leld sacred h
Let every woman interest ierself heartily
and permanently about this matter, and
the evil will soon be overcome.-Mary P.
M1fcArthitr, ini Hoisekeeper.

RECIPES.
FRIED PoTAToES.-Remove the peul from an

uncooked patate. After it bas beun thoroughily
washed, eut Vice patate Sîsto tin lîssces and iay
toin lna aan with soa fresli butter; fr gcntly
a clear brown, thon lay thon one uspon t ce other
in a small dish, and send ta the table as an entre-
mnet'

SUGAR-onED HAMs.-Six pounds sait, two
pounds brown su ar, one-haIt ounce saltpetre,
one-fourth aunce black pepper. Rub tie menat
titroughly wit the mix uire, thn lay St in tubs.
Lot St stand two days. tiso» ruis St again. Lay St
on boards to dry,rîbbingit with the mixture once
or twice more. In three weeks they will bu
ready for smoking.

PLUM PuDDiNG.-Two dozen bakers soft crack-
ers, two and one-half quarts rich milk, two
pounds raisins, ane and one-half pounds cur-
rants, tbree-tourtss pound citron, onu-hall te»-
Gpoon ecacef cloves, allspice and cincamon, cie
teaspoon sait, three teacups sugar, fifteen eggs.
Break up the crackers and pour troe pints of the
milek aer ti. When the-, are sweed add tie
aViser Sngrodients. Bako tis pudding i» a deep
dish, and very slo wly.

VERMONT YEAST.-Pitt a tablespoon of corn-
muai Sn a teaeup:. add two tablespoons new milk,
a pinch each of sait and soda, and boiling water
till the cup is two-thirds full. For afternoon
baking. mix the yeast in the morning; for morns-
Sng bakisg, aux St S» tho evening. lCoop St ln a
warm piace tilllIglt. IV canaset awavas long
as it does not sour. The sponi will bu ver
ligbt; andi tIse Caves uviii rsa wvti railnypu
Cousin at makes hrud with tis ycnst. y
stirring it into warm milk, and adding a little
butter and flouruntilitisasstiffas can bestirred
wlt a spon; tise» sico peurs It !ite the pass,
letsSIt riso and baiea It ait once.

PUZZLES-NO. 5.
CHARADE.

You'll do my first ore this you guess;
My naxt's n klnd ai dweliiicg;
Tc ny who ais appicess,
All other joys excelling.

S. Moomrc.
Quebec.

DOUnaLE ACnOSTIc.
[For te crossu-ord, l] ts blanks, in thir

a-dcs-, Ivltis a -word coccîpieting Vise sosae.i
When isy initials, with mîyfinals armced,
Disýlays iis power, full nany a heart is clarnsed;

The -, for a timle, forsakes his school,
.And laya - upu» its iran rule;
Now wsll tie peut - up %orce old strain,
B which to catch unwary hearts again ;

Th egs clprit-hko, lu seul amyhapmic vain)
Ta Prove ami - fer ls refr-ain.
- into mischief by the iuiseen wight,
Tie - of nsaidens 9parkle with delighît.

With fnais arned, will--, Suie or Kate,
Ta fix saine iickless wigit, with pleasure

wait?
Nor ased a - foc- aay crueol dart
Tiat saine - fiîda ins icart;
To plas for aid, cries - and, laughing

sprito,
Swift as an - vanishes frons siglt.

OMITTED RlIYMES.
The children in Norfolk, as I have icard say,
Ticeir gencrous eiders arc cager ta"

At tle irstray of liglitoi*.
They crcep through tie hall, and lift up th

ltell,
And shout, "Goodmorrow * * * "

Repiy, "A preseit. su-c, is tliino."
But they m ut rise carly, or spoil all their fu,
And bc *.- **, wlich means ta bu

bytho •
TInEE EARS A DAY.

A box has nine cars of corn in it. A squir-el
carnes out tire enss cacar day and it. nikes iliiu
anan days Vo carry ouct tise cars. Explaii Vii.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 3.
ENIoM.-Madagascar.
SQUARE WORD. F A M E

A lt E A
M E W S
E A •S T

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 4.
ENIGMATIcAL REDus.-Live, cvil, vile, ile, El!,

lie, I. 'A

A P P L E

A.RImDL.-A broomi.

lé -
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THE RULER OF MY HOUSE.
Your old-tine King (unhappy thing 1)

Sat on his throne of gold;
Or had the gout, and flung about
t Just liko a common scold.
But my King of three, may you please to sec

Is the ruler of me and my house,
Wlhere, happy and gay, ho rules al the day,

And thon goos ta sloop hika a niouse.

Your King of old, In crown of gold,
Unceasily slept, I hear ;

He found his globe and royal robe
Right weighty cares, I fear.

But this King of mine is always fine
In his crown of rich golden hair,

And an casier throne lias he for his own
In an easy old great arm'd chair.

His globe Is a ball cross-topped ivith a del],
And his sceptre a jump-Jacko,

That well over all, to great and to small,
Bright happy boy-pranks may show,

You know-
Bright happy boy-pranks do show.

-Alfred Brennan, in Harpcer's Young
People.

PEARL'S THANK-OFFERING.

BY MRS. M. E. ýsANGSTER.
Pearl Estabrook sat in lier own lit-

tle room, with books and work around
lier, and a cloud on lier brow. lb was
a very pretty little room, and Maggie
Dunning across the way, who was
obliged ta share lier chamber with lier
riotous twin sisters, thioughît -that Pearl
ouglit to enjoy herself very much in lier
freedom from interruption. Poor
Maggie bad only one-third of the bureau
drawars, one-third of the closet, and
hardly one-third of the remainder of

ithe apartmerit ; for Maude and Mary
were always losing their shoes and
stockings: pencils and books under.
Maggie's bed, and dressing their dolls
on it, and as for a quiet timie ta study or
sew, she had long ago given un all
hopes of that.

But it was not with Maggie Dunning
that Pearl Estabrook compared herself
on the brighît spring morniug when dis-.
content liad driven every trace, of happi-
ness from lier hîeart. Not at all. She
was thinking of Rose Malcolm and lier
beautiful home, and the loveliness of
that hîad made this bare and forlorn in
the little girl's eyes. Pearl's windows
liad pretty cheese-cloth curtains tied
back with gay red ribbons, Pearl's bed
was covered with a snowy counterpane,
Pearl's lounge and easy-chair were soft-
ly cushioned, and lier. mîother's own
hiands had fashioned their tasteful
draperies of cretonne. Thiere were
geraniums and inignonette in Pearl's
flower-pots, and lier canary w'as singing
his leart away in a blaze of sunsline,
while Pearl, who, in lier present mood,
felt that bis song made lier nervous,
looked about for somethgin ta cover his
cage. Had not Rose the most beaubiful
rugs on ber polishei floor, the nost
ele.gant portieres, nvhere Pearl, poor
child I hacd only doors ; was not the
quilb on Rose's couch a wonderful coin-
bination of silk and lace, the whitest
lace over the pinkest silk ; and, crown-
ing toucli, liad not Rose a low bookcase
and an inlaid cabinet, the very thougtb
of whicli made Pearl turn angrily from
lier old-fashioned swinging slelf on the
wall,, and lier time-worn mahogany
desk ?

There is no great hîarm in comparisons,
if n'e compare in the right direction.
When we look at somebody who is worse
off than ourselves, our feeling is apt ta be
one of gratitude ; but if, on the other hand,
n'e gaze longingly on somebody whose
possessions are more abundant and more
tasteful than ours, there may come an evil
troop of inmates into the soul. God says
to oach of us, " Thou shalt not covet."

Pearl, ta do lier justice, tried ta study
as usual, and ta put out of lier mind the
wisli for the bookcase and cabinet. She
know that ia would b quita useless to ask
lier father for them. In the Estabrook
Iousehold there was enoughi moncy for
comforts and conveniences, but there was
very little for mera luxuries. The Mal-
colis were people of wealth, and could
afford whatever they wished, whichi wras
not the case with the Estabrooks. But
Pearl hald forgotten God's commandinent,
" Thou shalt not covet." She did covet,

THE RULER

" I know of a way in whici, you could
do so, if you chose And the money, if
you earn it, shall be yours, My love, ta
spend or ta save, or ta give nway; you
shall have it absolutely for your ow-n.
But it will be liard work to earn it."

Pearl replied, " I do not care hîow liard,
mamma. Il do anything honest for thirty
dollars," -

" Well tlien, dear, this is the proposal.
For one montli you-will leave home alto-
gether, and stay wvibh Aunt Lauissa Pax-
ton. You will go ta school as usual, but
you are not even to enter these doors, to
sit with us in church, or to have anything
ta do with us whateer. You are to b
Aunt Lauissa's companion, to dress and be-
have as shie wishies, and ta be in everything
devoted ta lier. or these services she
will pay you the sum she intends giving
the young lady who is coming from Europe
ta ha lier companion, but who cannot get
liere until this time next month."

with all lier strength, Rose Malcoln's beau- "Wlen am .I -ta go, mother 7" asked
tiful room'; and sie wanted, with ll lier Pearl. . . .
hearb, the .thirty dollars which she bad " Within an hour," replied Mrs. Esta
ascertained. would purchase a cabinet and brook. " Aunt Lauissa will send for you,
bookcase in Snith's store, almost-as pretty as soonas Ihave teleplhoned'yourdecision."
as those in Rose's room.. "I shouldn't think you'd wish mato go,"

" My dear," said Mr. Estabrook to his said Pearl, very soberly.
wife,a few days later, "what ails ourPearl ? " My only wish," said lier mother, kiss-
She gces about so languidly, and takes so ing lier, " is your happiness, Pearl. I
little interest in things. I'm afraid she is have seen that you wanted saine things we
overtaxed in school." could not obtain for you, and this seemed

"Pearl isgrowing fast, Albert," said the to be a way. Papa and I bave talked it
wise mother, who hacd a suspicion of the over, and we are both willing that you
truc state of afairs, but thouglt it best ta sliould do this. We shall miss our girlie,
say nothing about it thon. She liad lier but me will try to spare ber." .
own remedy. Little did Pearl dreani that Mamma was too kind ta say that their
mamma had read lier heart, when eho said girlie lad for some weeks past been any-
one day.: " Pearl, dear, would you like ta thing rather than a comfort.
earn thirty dollars, if you could 7" - Now, strange to say, for some time Pearl

" Oh I wouldn't I, mamma ?" cxclaimed hald been going about sighing and frown-
Pearl, lier eyes fairly dancing. ing, and calling lier home " perfectly

- SOUL-STIR1RING FACTS.
Here are three pararapis on mis-

f sions, whichi ought ta " stir the soul
Clike -a trumpt

.î The fact that the number of converts
I in China lias more than doubled w'ithin

4 tan years, and now exceeds 30,000, is
M. . proof that Christian work is eminently

successful there, and should cet as a
stimulus ta more abumndant labors.

The London Missionary Society, withi
15 Wionly thirty English missionîaries at

Madagascar, reports the astounding
numuber of 828 native ordained minis-
bers and 4,395 native preachers, with
61,000 church members and 230,000
" adherents."

We are nearing the close of a century
oF MY HOUSE. of missions, during whichi more doors

of access have been opened, more mis-
%ionary organizations formed, more

horrid"; but when it came to Ieaving it, laborers sent forth, more now translations
sI lad many misgivings. She felt alittle of the Bible made and more copies scatter-
ill-used, and soveral times, while packing ed, more converts gathered from Pagan,
lier satchiel, she liad half a mind ta stay at Papal, and Moslen communities, more
home, and let the money go. evangelists raised up, and more evangelizing

" You wvill feed Chico, mnammia, and agencies set.in motion than durmng a thou-
water my flowers ?" she said, as sho stepped sand years prec"ding.
into Aunt Lauissa's old-fashioned coach.

" I will feed Clico, darling, and attend
to your plants," said mamma. VOTE FOR YOUR CHOICE.

Aunt Latissa received ier grand-niece Twenty-five snakes running througl the
graciously, extending ta lier the tips of lier strects-that's " free whiskey."
fingers, and bidding lier put lier liat and Twenty-five snakes gathered into a box,
sacque ay. They presently hîad tea, a in whichi twenty-five holes arc made by th
very formal meal, after whicli Pearl was authoriby of the court-that's "io' li-
allowed ta prepare hier lessons for the next cense."
day ini thme old lady's presence. At nine Tan of the holes are closed, and the
o'clock she was dismissed to bed, and a snakes all get out throughi the other Zfibeen
inaid was sont ta lighît lier candle and take ;-Iat's "high license."
it away. Gas was not burned in Aunt 'Drive ail tha snakes over ta the next
Lauissa's bed-rooms. village-that's "local option."

As Pearl sank into a fluffy feather.bed, KilI all the snakes in the country-
and looked et the solemn four-poster on that's "prohibition."

which ib was sproad, seewished herself at
home, and even shed a few useless tears;
.but the :thought of the thirty dollars con-
soled lier. It was less hn alleviation when,
next morning, -she found herself late at
schjool, because Aunt Lauissa did notbeak-
fast until a quarter of nine, and she was
obliged to comb back lier crimps because
Aunt Lauissä approved only of straight and
smooth hair.

And, .during the next four weeks, when
she was home-sick and heart-aching to sec
lier parents and her baby .brother, when
she coiild not go to Rose Malcolm's birth-
day party, nor run iii, as usual, to Maggio
Dunning's for a bit of girlish chat, she dis-
covered .that noney nay be very harlly
earned. · Aunt Lauissa meanit to be kind ;
but she treated fourteen-year-old Pearl as
if she were four, and interfered about
everything till Pearl was ahnost wild.

Sunday was the hardest time, how-
over. . To sit on tho opposite side of tho
church,' and gaze at papa and mainma,
to have Aunt Lauissa put forth a w'arn-
ing hand if she so nueli as moved rest-
lessly in the pew, Pearl felt as if she
must fly. Never wvas timo so slow in
vearmg on.

But everything comes to an end at

Jlast Mss Grey's steamer arrived, and
Miss Grey caine rolliig up with al lier
boxes to Auit Lauissa's.door. Pearl,
ber six gold pioces in ber tiny purse, did
not w'ait for the carriage, but fairly ran
home witlh the step of-a child who coulid
not waib a minute longer.

Tliere were lier own bright sunny
rooi, lier own inama, papa, and baby
Ted,-Chico in his cage, singing liko
mad, Maggie Dunning waving groetings
fron lier window, a new book froin
Rose on lier dressing-table.

Did Pearl buy lier new desk and
bookcase i Not she. Tiat thirty dol-
lars was much too precious to be spent
on berself.

"Every cent of this money," she
said, "'shall be spent as a thank-offer-
ing ta God for ny lovely, beautiful,
darling .home. I never knew how
sweet it was until now."

Sofve lollars went to the freàh-air
fund,' ve into, tho foreign iisionary
and five into the home miîissionary box,
five bouglt a new Bible for niammna,
and ton was put into the Lord's treasury,
to bc ready for future calls.

And if ever thera was a girl wlho en-
joyed her own simple home, after an
experience away from it, that giri's
name was'Pearl Estabrook.-S.S. Times.
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SO AS BY FIRE.h' lias investigated for herself the truths sre
- zzY L M. wmmEEY. isexpected te uñquestioningly obey," con--

"Girls, I don't sec what more we can do, cluded- ie, withr an eipliatic-snap' of the
or what good it is to have this payer-meet- watci lie had just consulted.
ing. Ada Strong refuses te come with us, "What tune ispid "inquired Ada.
and you know what a strong wvon't' sire ' Justtwo,"replied he; " weshallbein
lias," said Annette French, as sie, with Woodstock soon."
five otiers of the Christian Endeavor girls, Soveral of the passengers whowere awake
met in the conference-room. heard the remark, and picked up, their

"More than ail that," addedi Bertha bundles ; others slept ; a fev, ineluding the
Chase, " Ada's out of town, anyway. She "oa mai, continued te read. Ada
left on the evening train for the Montreal glance a er smiingly.
Carnival, and shre told me only the last Wlhat a study a passenger-car affords,"
thing, I need never again speak te lier on she observed. Ilike to watch the different
the subject of religion, for she didn't be- faces, and wonder if I shrall ever sec them
heve in it." again."

"Well, then, ve have the best of proof, SIe never heard the answer. Instantly
girls, that we can accomplish nothing," there was a thud, a crash, a souna of
said earnest Mary Welsh, "and se all the breaking rails, and their car was wrencied
greater need, I think, of our pleading with apart and hurled from the broken bridge,
God for Ada, to-night.." down, down, down. Ada knew she scream-1

The girls were silenced, as they
generally were, by Mary's calm words,
anda very free frein self-confidence were
the trusting prayers offered for their
friend.

Ada Strong had the doubtful distine-
tien of being "a queer girl." Sie
affectea strong-iundedness and a con-
tempt for domestic duties, cultivated a
taste for political economy and social-
ism, andconsidered religion a matter for
discussion rather thai acceptance. She
was fond of literary pursuits, and wien
the Society of Christian Endeavor vas
started in Printon, the girls counted
upon lier as a valuable associate mema-
ber. But with ier usual imperiousnecss
she iad refused te mingle with it in
any way,and whîen special meetings were
hald hiad resolutely absented hierself
froin therm. But Mary Welsh, the con-
scientious president, liad great faith in
the power of prayer, and even Ada's
absence seemedte lier but an added
reason for work m lier behalf.

Meantiune, while these earnest lhearts
vere interested in lier, there seemed,on
the crowded train that evening, no one
more gay and careless than Ada Strong.
Her hone now vwas with an aunt, who
liad given reluctant consent that Ada
should visit the Carnival with a young
uncle, a Ialf-brother of lier father...

Gaspar Strong was a rising lawyer, a
handsome, stylishr, smarb young fellow
of tventy-five, who found in his lively
niece, a confidential friend and con-
panion. They were interesting in ap-
pearance, sire, withli er strong, iascu-
line features, and ie, with is attentive
face and alert, dark eyes. It was a rare
pleasure te Ada, for Gaspar vas well
postedlon theleadingquestionsof theday,
and it'vas gratifying te lier well-devel-
opedl self-conceit te have hii defer te
lier opinion concerning the latest strikes
and political troubles.- Tley touched
upon religion, too, and ie aired his not
entirely wholesone views on that theme.
How little we know, as ve ride on se
comfortably in our palace-cars, just the
sort and quality of the conversational
dishes that are being served up all
around us !

"I've just been reading a book I
think you would appreciate," Gaspar
was saying. "There are not many
ladies who would have mind enougli te
understand it. It's entitled, 'Ged a
Myth, or the New liglht of Evolution.'
Read it, if you have an opportunity ; it
will clear up soma things that you, in THE SOW
your isolated life, mighlt not bu able te From the Statuc, by Hamo Thornryc
discover. That's the trouble ith the
country, you have no chance te get ideas ed "Gaspar," that his hand toucied lier
of your own, but are expected to take the once, and then was gone, that shrieks were a
ready-made ones that may bu served out te filling the air, tirmbers crashing on the ice, th
youbysome aoldmaidjikeuher,forinstance." stoves overturning, and live coals fallinig

He pointed slyly ta a young lady two all about lier. Sie was deafened by the ti
seats in front of them, who, ever sinco the roar, and graspeai frantically, in lier fall, it si
train started, lhad been intently studying a objects whici only crusied lier pitilessly
Sunday School Quarterly, and looking up on the cold,jagged ice. She tried to niove,
references in a Testament. but, pinioned by a heavy beamr, could only mi

"Now suchrpeople take just what is told iriek. Butin that dread chorus ofgroans, li
theim for gospel truth. They cling to the screans and curses, no one noticed or cared
unautienticated record of a Galilean teach- for lier. Partially stunned, she lay writh-
er, hvic may or may net bu true, and ex- ing in silent pain, when she cauglht siglht
pect ail their companions te follow them." of the lifeless, mangled body of Uncle

"But they don't always," Ada hastened Gaspar, lying at lier feet. Tien sie burst th
to say; and then sie told him ail about forth again in a great, despairing cry, of
the effort of the Endeavor girls te " drag dreadful in its agony. Her nearest neigli- w
lier in," and how steadily sie had refused. ber was the young vomain wiom they liad

"" Glad of it 1" approved Gaspar. " It's dubbed an " old niaid." Sie was firmly au
refreshing ta find one girl who ias indepen- Ield by lheavy timnbers that hiad fallen a
dnce enougi te holdl her ground until sho across lier breast, and the fierce devouring ti
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Iflames were close upon lier. She pleaded girl who sat petting a Maltese cat that was

for help at first, but as none came, she washing its face as if that were the chief
grew strangely cali, and, vhen Ada's end of existence. .Instead of the freezing
piercing cry met lier cars,-she said ice beneath, Ada found herself on a warm,

"It's almost over for us both. Do you soft bed, and -in place of agonized faces,
trust God ?" there sat beside lier a kind, comfortable,

" God ?" repeated Ada, scornfully, "can homely woiran, vho nov smoothed back
there be a God to permit such awful suffer- Ada's hair with a large, efficient hand, and
img and death ?" said, in the saine tone that had awakened

"Don't, oh, don't !" pleaded the other, her, "You're all righit nov."
forgetting the pain and danger in ler Christ- Ada closed lier eyes with a great restful-
like pity for this sister soul. "Put your ness and slept. When she voke again it
trust in him. Perhaps it's for that your was evening, and the sane good nurse was
life is seared."d with lier. She brouglit nourishing food

" Trust him ! how can1I" repeated Ada, which was so refreshing to the girl, and
despairingly. » little by little ail the awful events of the

Life vas fast slippiig fromn the earnest accident came back. But witlh the strange
Christian by lier side. inconsistency of hunan nature, sie made

" Promise ne-promise"-slhe gaspedi- no inquiry for uncle or friends, but lier
"that-anyway-you- won't--say-any- first question was, " Where is that wonian
thing-against-Clrist-any more" wlio talked to me last niglit "

"ILast niglit ? vasn't it I7" asked her
patient attendant.

"No, no," said Ada, impatiently ; "I
mean the woman who was so good wien
I vas crusied on that terrible ico 1"

"Oh F" said the listener, sihe must
have died ; tlhey said there was a voman
near you. But that was two weeks ago,
ciild."

"That girl dead?" persisted Ada.
"Why vasn't I taken instead? But
there, I pronised lier I wouldn't say
nor even think..anything against God."

And Ada Strong would keepler word,
for she "took after" lier justice-loving
father, vho liad an alnmost stern regard
for bis pledged word.

The wise attendant stroked lier liair
and said, "We couldn't say anything
against him, could we 7"

She looked up as she spoke to a pic-
turc hanging just opposite the bcd. It
represented the Saviour standing at a
close-shut, vine-wreatlied door, patient-
ly knocking. Ada, too, looked1 up, and
a peaceful silence fell upon theni both.

Prudence Train, whose humble, one-
story cottage stood nearest the scene of
the fearful disaster, had, with lier little
niece, cheerfully given up lier rooms to
the hapless victinms. The others had
beën removed, and Miss Train devoted
eveifininute she could snatch froin lier
dress-making vork to lier charge, whose
illness resulted fronfriglht and exposure
rather than from any serious injury.

It vas a mystery to selfislh Ada Strong
why this stranger should give to lier so
mucli time and thouglit. She studied
upon it and the picture. Her eyes were
fixed upon the latter so iucli that Pru-
dence, as sie brouglit lier supper one
night, found courage to say, "Don't you
love that face V"

"Oh, it's grand, beautiful, forthose
C h an have his love ; but it isn't foi

me ! I've sinned against him too long."
A tender compassion cane into the

strong, honely face. "Child," Pru-
dence replied, vith an inspired direct-
ness, "what mnakes you take this broth
wihen I bring it to you V"

"Why," replied Ada, simply, "be-
cause I'mhungry, and-and you're good
to me."

. But you didn't at first," persisted
Prudence ; "for wlen I used to cone
in, ail those two veeks, you'd tell me
to go away, and you'd throw the bowl
on the floor, and once you alniost threw
it at me. But didn't I know you wasn't
rightly yourself ? And so now I keep

oft, R.A., Royal Academy, 1880. on bringing it just the saine. Do you
suppose that the good Master, that's

Why, lTil promise that," said Ada, so much better and tenderer than I be,
wed by the heavenly self-forgetfulness of will stopoffering you his love just because,
e other. , when you vasn't rightly yoursolf, you told
"And-you'll--not-think.-against- him to go way1"
a -blessed- Saviour- promise-that," Ada looked up cagerly, and then, with-
e pleaded. out a word, put the emptied bowl into
"Yes, yes," assented Ada, hesitatingiy. Prudence's hand. And sIe, taking the
"Tlien-Lord-bless-ier,-receive- mute aigu, vent softly out.

e," and with that word the Christian's But as the good, true womnan wasied up
e-breati went out. the disies, and "stepped lively" about lier

. . . . . . niglitvork, lier lieart vaspleading, "Dear
"Is she waking up 7" Jesus, show herthy love.'
" I guess so, yes. Sh"' Way back in Printon the five carnest

Ada, feeling berself slipping, slipping on "Endeavor girls," who had leiard of Ada's
e liard ice, working lier hands to-throw sad accident, were praying for lier ii that
F the huge somnething crusliing lier down, evening hour, urgently. And in that
ti a quivering gasp, opened lier eyes. humble room, resting back on the pillows
But instead of bleeding, wounded forms like a tired child, proud, independent, vil-
d suffring masses of humanity, sIe saw fui, disbelieving Ada Strong, with hier tear-
clheery, cosy room, a pleasant window fui eyes fixed on the pitying Christ-face,
rougI which the sunshine fell on a little prayed for lierself at last.-Goldenè Bute.
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THE PYRAMIDS.

BY IEv. oHiARLES S. NIEwHALL.

"Harry, if all goes well thiswill be ai
of the white days of our trip. Think ofe
last climbing the pyramids A year ag
at home, you had no reason for supposiî
you would ever see them. They seem
farther away than the moon-which at ar
rate was in sight; yet bore we are ready 1
mount the two donkeys which have tl

lory, thit they do net appreciate, àfbeir
the last of the long succession of o
carriers between New Haven and the bas
of Cheops.

"Come on. Thora is Hassan stridir
down the pathway, majestic in blac
tasselled fez and loose robe of silk, bagg
trousers, white stockings, and yelloi
slippers. He turnîs out of the way for n<
body. - He niight b owner of a good par
of Cairo or the whole of it, or partner <
the khedive. Seo him ncuff the donkel
boys. They scein quito in awe of him."

" Goodi morning, Hassan; why are yo
so free with your fists ?"

" It's the best way, sir. It's the on1i
way te get along with the natives, sir."'

"Do you bhinlk ao? But while you ari
with us don't b cquite so ready te use tha
metliod."

"I won't, sir."
Soon they were mounted and off for thi

Pyramids. Out of the city, across thi
Kile bridge, westward thoy went.

They were hardly more than clear of thi
city, beforo they saw away in front c
tlieni, still and massive and clear =u
against the sky, the familiar picture, th
original of what tlhey had so often seen i
books and on canvas.

Were they disappointed in this distan
view of theu? Indeed they were !

"O Cousin Will," exclaiimed Harry, "
don't know but I would rather never havc
sean thein at all than ta have sean them s(
much less than I anticipatec I 'Mountaine
of rock' indeed ! 'wonders of the ages
I feel as thouglh it were a fraud, as thougl
sonmebody lhaci been heating me, Hardly
that though. It is more that I feel just
sorry and.disappointed. Don't you feel so
Cousin WillV'

"Yes, I do. And, yet, wheniwo com
te think about it,. thay iust Uo farthai
away th;an they seen ta us toe a in thiu
clear atmosphere ; and if that is sa, we cati
easily understand why they appear now tc
be so small."
. Two hours'ride fron Cairo,-with frequent
interruptions from unrepairedc paths,
brought the travellers te the foot of the
great hills of stone.

A crowd of Arabs flocked around themî
as they approacheid, some of them eager te
take charge of the donkeys, others as cager
ta b hired as guides and assistants ta the
top, others trying ta sell little mnementoes-
seals and charms and idols-which they
cleclared they had found in the tombs, but
which more likely were al of English mako.

The Arabs were quieted somiewhat and
induced to give space with the help of
Hassan. Hassan tlhey seemned to know
well and te look at askance. Plainly, be-
sides having no liking for Mim, they were
rather afraid of himi.

The travellers restedc a while on their
blankets spread over the sand before
undertaking the ascont.

" What. do you say now, Harry, ta the
heiglht of the Pyramids " asked Will, as
they lay looking up the more than four
hundred and fifty feet of rock stairs that
aloped abovo thiem.

"1 say this is very much more like what
I expected, yet ib isn't quite all that I
hoped for. However, I don't complain.
I am satisfied, and I inmagine that before
we get to the top I will be more than satis-
lied. It will bo likoeclimbing a small
mountain. Whew I wouldn't it have bean
a greant place once for siding down hill
when it was covered smoothly froin top te
bottom with polished stono J I believe I
shall b half afraid now of falling, and
having not aslida, but a very bumping roll,
before we are through. How uneven the
stops are, Cousin Will 1!from two feet ta
four or five, aron't they ? And the color
of the rock I I thouglht it was lark, and
instead it is almost wlite-a sort of crean
color."

" Yes, it is all made of a light,limestone,
excepting, in places along the passages and
in the liing of the imier Chambers ; therai
a very hard granite-like rock is used.
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Well, are you rested ? If you are, now for a long rest. It seemed to them that from "Yes, indeed. And how. careful we
the climb. How much help do you want, this point the pyramnid was more awe-in- ought to be to build aright 1"
Harry ?" spirmg than from any other place. ~ Now The desCent vas easy, comparatively,and

"The Arabs seem to think that I want there was a great slope below themn as well ra id. Tliey reached the base without mis-
them all. Do you suppose I really need as above them. They were liko a little hap. Then,after resting an hour,Will said:
any ofthem?" group of ants clinging to a huge wall. " Nowikistine to explore the interior

"Indeed you do. We will have two of Here at last, where they had least expected of the pyrmaid. We Wvill find the 'King's
thein apiece. They vill help by climbing it, they found that the sense of innensity Chamber.''
ahead and thon pulling us up step by stop. and grandeur and majesty was all and They cliibed ta the entrance in the side
We will dispense with the third fellow who more than they had ever anticipated. of the pyramid, a dark hole opening into
wants to go behind and push. Presently they were climbing again, and tie stone. Once.probably there was an im-

"Now you four men-you and you and soon they were at the suxammit. The apex posing entrance-way. A narrow -passage
youandyou,understand-justyoufour and of the pyraini las been broken away.- leads beyond. They creptalong carefully,no others, are the men we hire; and The top now is a roughly-levelled platforn with an Arab in front carrying a dim
understand again, only when we are a few feet square. Looking down and off candle, and a line of Arabs behind. Much-
through with you wii we pay you. The from this lheight the travellers could see of the way they had to stoop as they went
rest of you can go along if you want the their donkeys at the foot:of the pyramnid under the low ceiling. In one place a
clinb, but not one backsheesh will the rest like mico and the men like pigmies ; they shaft, black and deep, opened directly in
of you get fron us." could mark the clcar-cub lino where the their path. They .could advance only by

Novertheless a good part of the wholo sand curved in and out against the green climbing past it along a narrow shelf at the
tribe did go with them to the very top. It of the ferbile Kile valley. - On the one side aide.
was in the vain hope that their frequent of them the bare desert stretched away as "Evidently," remarked Harry, "hvlîo-
offers of help and of water and of food far as they could see, shining yellow- in the ever built this didi not mean it ta bo a

tliorough fare."
"Indeed they did not," said Will.

'They worked lard ta hide their inner
• • chambers and ta securo thom for ever from

all possible intrusion. If the pyramids are
sepulchres, their builders meant thatno in-
truder should aver find and disturb their
embalmed bodies after they were once en-
tombed."

At the very centre of the pyranid the
tunnel which they bhad been following
opened suddenly into what in the dimness
seenied to be a very lofty and spacious
chamliber.

"For one franc I illuminate," exclaimed
an A rab.

"Illuminate, tlien," answered Will.
The fellow had picked up somewlhere a

bit of magnesiuim. As lie touchld it with
a match, and the light from it flashed out
clear and strong, the walls and ceiling of
the chanber secînecm to approac, as thouglito shut thenm i and make an undesired

-_-_-_sarcophagus for them aill. Really tho place
is a room soine 24 feet long by 17 wido and

- -------- 19 high, lined smoothly throughout with
great blocks of granite-like stone.

Thelight gleamed brightly for only a fow
seconds; thon the sarcophagus seemed
darkor than ever. That Arab was a fraud,
but the bargain hlad been made and lie re-
ceived his pronised reward.

Near the centre of the chamber, and the
only thing in it, is a large block of atone,--- _ - hollowed and fitted to receive a cover.
There have been various theories as ta
what it is. Probably it is a sarcophagus
and once contained the body of the royal
builder of the pyramid.

There vas nothing to keep them long in
this uncanny place. The candle was bur-
ing low ; the air was heavy with the fumes
from the " illumination." They were
ready to get outside as soon as possible.

Suddonly there was a liglit pui.f. The
candle was out. They were in absolute
darkness. They could not see an inch be.
fore them. Harry liad boen roaming about
the chamber, but just then, fortunately, he
was standing near Will. Will clutched
him ; then they vaited.

The silence was as absolute as the dark-
ness.

But in a minute a voice spoko.
"We can't get out. You pay us large

baclsheeshandwetry.
CLIMBING THE UNEVEN STEPS OF THE PYRAMIIDS. • "Will's answer was entirely effective.

First they lheard the sharp double click of
his revolver. Telcy casily understoodwhat

ould at last be appreciated and accepted. sunlight; on the other aide were the Nile that moant. Then he said,
[assan was to stay behind. and Cairo and scattered villages and fertile "Now, fellows, we don't want any of

"Now, Harry, her at this corner is the fields. Close besida them, and rather this. I understand just whîat you are
arting-point. Up we go. Don't hurry, above their lavel becamise of its higher after, but it is of ne use. Yeu think yau
ld b suro and stop-dlon't forget this- foundation and its unbroken apex, towered can friglhten. us into giving you money, as
o sure and stop, no inatter how often, the second pyramid. A part of its siooth y frightened thea Englishlnian. you had in
ienever you are in the least out of breath casing is still in place near the sunnit. liere the other day. But, asait happons,
r tirec." They talked but little to aci other; but you are the ones that have most reason ta
It was exciting work-the light-robed when it was timoe to descend Will said : be afraid. Such tricha aio not safo play
rabs, dark, agile, quick as cats, springing "I-ary, we ought to be botter men for now-a-days. Now light that candlo, and
ong the easiest places,then reaching down whait those Pyramids and the desert and the be quick about it ; it's getting late."
ith thir baro muscular arms ta Will and grat Nile. valley have been saying ta us, And they were quick. They protested
.arry ; a stroig clasp of hands ; a half botter men for what God has been siiying it was all a joke, just for fun; they would
ep and a alf sprinig ; higher and higher ! to us through then. I hava been thinking 'do so no more. Anci duringthe remainder
nce as they hold him Tlarry missed his how- great and old as it all is-it is net as of the day they wcro model attendants.
.oting. Thora was hardly a lhand's breadth lasting and as grand as are tha seuls of the . They lingered long about those mighîty
îy way to rest upon. As he stepped hie millions who have lived and died bera,- not relies. The shadows from them wero
st his balanco and swung sharply to the as lasting and as wonderful as our own stretching far away towards the Nile when
ghît. it would have been a bad fall, but seuls, Harry. The mon tîhat built these at last they .called Hassan to bring the
uick as a flash the Arabs braced back hutgo monuments built up at tho saine donkeys. . They mounlted and rode away-
-ainsb the wall. They kept their grip on tinte tlieir own character and destiny, and away froni the Pyramiids, away frein the
s bands. Another pull, and lie was these will last on when the Pyramids them- great,silent Sphinx, away froin the clameur
fely up on the broader stop at their selves are no moro." of tliArabs. It was their iast day in the
de. "How wonderful ! And isn't it just se neighborhood of Cairo.-Fron Earry'
Half way to the sumumit they stopped for with us too. Cousin Will V" . Trip to ihe Orient.
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DAN LAvIN snows How IREHIPs AT
SPAXIS11 FLEET.

DO THY LITTLE-DO IT WELL.
Do thy little-do it well ;
Do what right and reason ten,
Do what wrong and sorrow claim-
Conquer sin and cover shame.
Do thy little-do it well ;
Do what right and roason tell.

Do thy little; never nind .
Thoigli thy brethren ba unkind;
Though the mon who ouglit ta smile
Mock and tauntù thee fora while.
Do thy little-do it vell;
Do what right and reason tell.

Do thy little. God hatli made
Million leaves for forest shade:
Smallest stars their glory bring-;
God employeth overything.
Do thy little-do it well;
Do what right and reason tell.

Thon the little thou hast done
Little battles thou hast -won,
Little mnasteries achieved,
Little wvants with caroe rehieved,
Little words in love expressed.
Little wrongs at once confessed,
Little favors kindly donc,
Little toils thou didst not shun,
Little graces meekly worn.
Little slights with patience borne-

These shall crown thy pillowedl hcad,
Holy light upon theo shed.
These are treasures that shal rise
Far bayond the shining skies.

IN THE DAYS OF THE GREAT
ARMADA.

(By Crona Temple in SunLday at Home.)
OHAPTER viII.-(Co7btmuued.)

There was more bell-ringing in Plymouth
wlien the ships caine back ta the Haven.
The "Ark-Raleigh" stayed at the Nore, te-
gethar withi the "Golden Lion," and most of
the larger vessels, but the "Little Bear"
came beating back against the adverse
winds,and on board of hier were the Devon
and Cornish men whio liad volunteered for
the queen's service. And amongst these
were Earle and Dan Lavin.

The " Saucy Susan" was reduced to a few
scorched fragments tossing. in the ido on
the Flanders• shores, but Dan hacd never
been se proud ta own lis sloop as he was ta
return without lier.

"I tell you," ha said, when at length lie
stood again on is own house floor,an admîîir-
ing audience around him, "I tel yen thait i
was herself, my sloop no less ! that very
sloop the " Saucy Susan" that first friglt-
ened the Dons. They were not beaten till
then, not they We liad hurried and
worried them well, thb I don't deny; but
thora they lay in their flaunting lines wait-
ing for the Prince of Parma. Wlen down
the wind in dead ofnight whatshould come
against them but theI "Susan 1" A small
thing, my masters, say you ? aye. But the
cargo she carried was large enough to
afrighît Medina and all his mon You'
miglt recollect the tar and pine that I did
not take time te clear out fron lier hold,

when we rushed off in such
haste at the heceli of the-Dons?
Well, that remnant of cargo
was what did the business !
That tar the "Susan" carried,
flaring and spluttering, right
'into the Spanish throats. I
cravo your patience :-see, it
wvas in this way:-here, we
will say, lies the -"Ar-
madla-"-

And Dan ranged a circle of
-working-men's boots- (boots
being part of the stock-in-
trade of his store) to represent
the Duke of Medina's fleet;
scized a large tin can for the
" Saucy Susan," and half-a-
dozon verysmallporringers for
lier sister fire-ships, and finally
laid a broom-stick in the back-
ground which was to stand for

S the English -

"There ! a fool night un-,
derstand the thing," cried he,
vigorously pushing on both can
and porringers, "wlhat could
the Dons do in the face of sucli
an onslauglit as that ?"

And bis listeners, hanging
breathless on the tale, watch-
ing overy imovement of the

TIAoHfiD TuE queer collection illustrating his
story, look on Lavin himself
with a respect they had never

before felt for their bustling tradesnan.
Dan Lavin, shopkeeper and*owner. of the
" Saucy Susan" was as nothing in compari-
son with Dan Lavin whose sloop,though lost
for ever, had taken the first place in the rout
of the ships of King Philip, and who liad
been rewarded for bis devotion and thank cd
by the queen herself in lier own pahce in
London !

And as for Dan's wife and three rosy-
cheekeld dauglters, they hold their heads
higlier to the day -of their death on the
strength of Dan's share in the defeat of the
Great Armada

The news of the return of the Devon
men ran through the country like wild-firo. 1
It was not only. Mistress Lavim and lier
daughters that had cause ta b proud;
other folks living on the shores of Exe had 1
heroes to welcome, and valorous deeds ta a
hear of. 1

And up on the slopc-where the rye was I
reaped, leaving bare stubble, witb bore and
there a wild pansy, and liera and there a t
struggling poppy-bud, and again a bit of t
chickweed trailing humbly with its milk- v
white stars-stood Doris. t

It was one of her father's good days ; he I
had been carried into the open air, and lay l
in the mellow sunshine, bis hollow eyes s
looking as wistfully as Doris's clown to- s
wards the town. g

He knew now low dearly lie loved lis I
boy. g

He lad given him up to danger, to pro- ti
bable death-(for who could imagine that h
the victory could live been so cheaply D
purchased, at such small cost of life ta t
England ?) And now lie was about ta wel- a
come him home. Such parting and such if
meeting times probe te the very deptlis of h
human love. t

" Doris l'?
The girl retraced lier stops, and came al

from the edge of the field to lier father's
side wliere ho lay, with the late summer t(
flowers making the air sweet abova hii,
and the clematis fron the porch swaying te
its Joad of blossom above his licad. O

" Doris, how long is it since lie went w
away ?" .w

" Nine weoks and three days, my father." sc
"Nay, child, and that cannot, cannot sl

ho--" g)
She bluslied as red as the rose-petals be- F

side lier.
"You ask of Earle ? Of Earle surely ci

... Barely six weoks, dear father. 'Tis jo
now the end of August, and lie left us the ai
day tho word came tlat the Spaniards were al
in sighlt." hl

She liad been thinking of lier lover, it
was not alone for Earle sle was watching ; tr
it was net only Earle who liad carried a bit tI
of lier heart with him off in the Lord Ad- is
mîiral's ships. li

But it was only Earle that caine up the
hill in the sharp cruel sunshine that showed of
so plainly the lad's solitary figure. Was pi
Robert loitering, thon? lad he greetings st
in Exmouth that must come before his a

greetings ta her ? Or ... and lier cheeli
faded from rose-red ta lily-wlite,-or ha
something terrible happeried? Was it tha
lie would never, never come back at all ?

It seenied like a dreain ta lier, after
wards, that hour that followed. Barle, s
full of joy; with hisproud gladheartednes
leld well in check lest ho should again b
betrayed into "boasting." Her fathe
witli a liglt in his eyes that she had no
seen there for long years, and on his lip
deep broken words of thankfulness for li
boy's safety and for lhis country's deliver
ance. And above themn the deep blue o
the sumner sky spread like a benedictioi
over the world. While murmurs fron
afar,-snatches of music, the hoarse voic
of Britisli cheers, and those untiring belli
-spoko of the great chorus of England'
rejoicing. Then neighbors caine trooping
in,-even old Dame Townshend wlon no
body had seen walking for ever so long 1

And amongst theni all Doris stood lik
one under the spell of a dreai. Sle woul
have given the dearest thing sle possessed
ta have had power te ask "Whiere then is
Robert Bulteel ?." And yet after al it wa!
the possible answer, not the asking of thei
question that daunted lier.

In the midst of all that joyous talk Earle
suddenly caught siglt of her face. "Sel.
fish wighît that I am!" lie cried, "I'ii
keeping your property, Doris, while I talk
you all deaf." And lie took from his
doublet a packet which was tied and scalcd
very àecurely, and superscribed "For the
dear hands of Mistress Clatworthy, these."

Thé girl's reading powers were sadly
limited; ladies following the example o
tleir learned queen were yet rare in Eng.
land, and it is said that aven Shakespeare's
daugliter was unable ta write lier own
name ! But Doris managed ta deciphier
every word of that latter, notwithstanding:

lt was a strange latter.
There was in it just what sho longed to

know. Her lover lived, and loved lier
still. Wlien that was plainly to be read it
was easy ta bear the next words :-ho had
been wounded alimóist to death ; but he was
nending now, under kind care frein noble
hands whose tendance was greater hionor
than he deserved.

Doris did net believe that! Hler liero
had déserved froi England the highîest
nad noblest that England could give.
lien what did these next lines mean?

lad she read themi quite righit.ly?
"Thera are nany things to be learnt

lrougli pain, dear-lieart. Some truths
hare are which show more sharply in the
alley, of the Shadow than they ever do in
he careless liglt of licalth and prosperity.
have learned sonething of the meaning of

ife :-that mîeaning of which thy father
poko enl day, and I failed to grasp tle
anse of his words. Now, day by day, it
rows clearer ta ie. It is not success,
oris, or possessions, or.victory, however

reat and grand, it is not aven duty done
hat givas a man peace when lie lies as I
ave lain et the thresliold of the Dark
oor. But a messageof Peacereacled me
here, dinly and in wavering clearness;
nd wlien I return to thee, sweet-heart,-
suchi joy therebe yet in store-thou wilt

elp me to understand it moera perf ectly;
hat thy life togethxer with mine
iay b given te tliat service which
lone is Love and Liberty."
It was noimarvel that Doris failed
comprehîend such words as these.
They hîeld the secret of all exis-
iec, the sui of all knowledge.
'or life is our Father's gift, sealed
itl the Infinite Image, sanctified I
itlh the incarnate life of his sinless
on. A nd this life is nlot ta be
pent for manl's pleasure or gain or .
ory, but in the service of the \
ather.
And in that service, all duty is
nfolded; ail love is included; all ,
y is leld. And truest dignity,
Id iiglest honor,and widest worth
i given to the "meek which m-
eri the eartli."
Not yet could Doris grasp such
uth. But ib is to the simple and
le childlika that such "wisdion"
revealed ; and to hersimple clild-,
ke heart it came at last.
They toll yet on Plymouth e

how the news caie of the ap-
roacli of the Great Armada; and.
ories yet are landed. down
nongst the fisher-folk of the sea-

s fight that was fouglt off shore. But deeper
d traces and clearer evidences than any that
.t the weed-grown reef can show exist of the

victory won for England in the year 1588.
- Once and fer ever the bonds that would

o fain have enthralled men's consciences were
s shattered and cast to the winds. There are
e open Bibles in overy home,-the pure
r simple English worship of God in every
t village in the land. It was not only Queen
s Elizabeth and lier people, not only such as
s Doris Clatworthy and Sir Robert Bulteel
- that liad cause for rejoicing.
f And we ourselves, in this free country
i of ours, have now, at this very day, cause
i ta thiank our God for the victory which lie
, lelped Britislh lcarts and hands to win
i three hundred years ago.
i TItE END.

NOT A DAY TOO SOON.
John Grant knew nothing about salva-

tion wlien hie entered a crowded Mission
Hall oe Sunday evening.

He liad gone in because lie saw a crowd
s going, and because the singing sounded so
> pleasant. Ho was a rough miner, but

sometimes under a very unpolished surface
there beats a warm, true heart; and as
John sat and listened te the preacher, and
understood for the first time that Jesus
Christ liad really died for him, actually
taken his place, and borne his punish.ment,
a great thrill of gratitude noved him, and
tears of deeply-stirred feeling sprang te his
eyes. And when the people thronging the
building were solemnly asked if they lied
availed themselves of this great sacrifice,
if the question of salvation by Christ was

i settled for them, a rapid purpose was
formed in John's mind.

He was the first ta enter the inquiry-
rooma, enphuatically saying, "The question
is not settled yet, but, please God, it shall
be before I leave this roon." And it was.
He rose froui his knees at length, with the.
"marvellous light" into wlich ho lid been
led, reflected from his face, and utterance
of clear, definite testimony to the S-aviour's
life-giving power on his lips.

As ho was leaving the room, he turned
to say to the kind Christian friends who
liad hîelped'him se much, " Yes, the ques-
tion is settled now, tlank God I and te-
morrow morning, wben I go down into the
mnine, I shall take the Lord Jesus with nie."

And in the morning he came te the pit's
mouth, his whole aspect telling of the new-
found joy, entered the cage, and began ta
descend in the usual manner. But not for
long. Something wrong with the machin-
ery, a sudden jerk, a crash, and the body
of John Grant Jay lifeless hundreds of feet
below. le thouglt to take the Lord Jesus
with himî down inîto the gloom and toil of
the minle ; Jesus, inîstead, took him up ta
the glony and rest of hiaven. The ques-
tien was net settled a day too soo1.-. 1.

GREATEST HUMAN AIDS.
If we vere asked what are the two

greatest hunan aids ta pulpit power, we
should say, self-possession and self-aban-
donment.-Paxtonb Hood.
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8 NORTHERN ME SSENGER.(
PLANT A TREE forts of the day yet more annoying. Mar- a speedy execution, knowing that enemies childrencannot comprehondsuchas Science
He who plants a tre, wood faltered. -In going.home ho wouldnot and friends alike were eagerly watching the History, Biography, &c. Wishing you suc-

Plants a hope. .face a grieved father or mother; he reflected least expressions of feeling. I shel jneed cess, I remain, Yours truly.
Rootlets up through fibres blindly grope; sadly thatneither parent would be troubled more than can be put nto. words. I should E. A. QÙÂlTz.
Leaves unfold into horizons fre. by a desecration of the sacred dty. The want to be kept fron evincing any fear- Balatrae, Ont.

Se man's if e miist climb reasoning of his companions as they under- I should want a sweet and restful hope- )EAnI SIR,-Will you kindly intorni neFrom the clods of time took to argue tho matter had a plausible above all, I should want the senso of'com- what y chargen kifty cnoieUnto heavens sublime. sound, and tended to confuse lis views of munion with Christ. Let us together ask ou Nor hae ifor oe ofCanst thou prophesy, thou little troc, right and wrong. And Harwood saw Viat these blessings for our brethren !" the are csse ger for ono year.
What the glory of thy boughs shall boi day se many mean and sordid ways of look- Harwood sat.down. It was time for the Tard ae fo our Suays1oo br 1e

mg at various subjects. They dimmed his meeting te close, but the pastor kept his gard the Northèn Msscger as te briglit-Ho wvho plants a troe, . .i yest10 Ce 1 and best of the nmany publications,
Plants ajo y; percepbion of heavenly things, Was his seat at the desk. -The faces of the people issued for Sunday-schools. Ib is the ne

Plants a comfort that will nover Clay; action upon this point really of se much looked at first astonished, thon thoughtful, of a healthy, instructive
ery day a freshi reality, consequence? even sad. (After a few moments had passed, pfree from namby-Bvcy d autfrul eadstrong, "Tlit's a young man of principle," said the pastor rose, and prayed as even lie, in paper a s asreefnes13cautiful and strong, 1~buhdbseret ubelfhdsloiir~dpambys as from abstrusenlèss.

To whose shelter throng an elderly clerk te humself, as he brushed is earnest, humble life, had seldom prayed A-TEX. ScoTT.
Creatures blithe with sang. past Fred Harwood at the close. of the before. No other words were spoken, and

If thon couldat but know, thoiihappy troc, day's ordeal. the «people went quietly haine with new We should like te hear from many more
Of the bliss that shall inhabit theel The latter went slowly te do the errands thoughts and new feelings. who have oither words of approval te give,

which lie had on hand. Home pictures -The church had long been interested in faults te find, or improvements te suggest.
Ho who plants a troc,- still kept coming up before bis imagination. missions; they lad given largely; they lad Please write te us.

He plants peace. He could almost see the great green pres- listened eagerly te reports froin foreign EDITOR "NoRitEnx MEssENGER."
Under Its green curtanjarrings ceose.. ence of the forest-covered mountaizi which lands; they lad held their missionary is- Montreal.
Leaf and zephyr murmur soothingly; rose before hi% mother's door with the semblies, aiid had circulated missionaryShadows soft with slreep' cloud of shining pink above, and the deep, literature. But now their interest becaeSUBSRIBERS IN THE

D-nm tired eyelids crep, blue valley below. He could almost leur more vivid and more deep, because their UNITED STATES.

Nover hast thou dreamed, thou blessed troc the chirp of the scarlet tanager which had prayers were more frequent and earnest, Our subscribers throughout the United
Of the benediction thon shalt bc. built its iest in the wild cherry-trce the and because their thought of Christ as States wo cannot procure th internation-

summer before, and could breathe the fra- present with his people was more clear al Post Office orders at their post-ofhico
Hoe who plants a tro,- granco of unnumbered roses. But thc and constant.-Chisttn ut Work. con get, instead, a Post Office order, pay-

He plants youth; temiptation to.seek that reality was over. able at Rouse's PointN. Y., -which vill
Vigor won for centuries, in soothe; Nobody knew how nearly Fred Harwood * prevent' much inconvenience both to our-
Life of time, that hints eternity! . lad failod. HO would have yielde.lld it THE DOMINION PRIZE COMPETI- selves and te subscribers.

Boughs thjeir strength uproar, not been for certain words whiclh lad dweltTI
New shoots, every year, in his mind and heart throughout the day. TION. ADDRESS.
On old growths app rdr. They wero words of petition uttered not Educationists froni all parts of the coun-

Thou at teach the aes, sturdy trc, long before by one of the deacons of Har- try continue to express their appreciation Address all letters te tue orthrn, Mes-
Youth of seul is immertality. log b songqcr, cure of *John Deugali s% Son, 321wood's church during the hour of the week- of the value of the work being done by the and 323 St. James street, Montreal, Que.

He who plants a troc,- ly prayer-ineeting: yublishers of the Witness and Northern
Hol plants love; Keep, ive pray, Tlice, Thy yonng dis- ulilesofteWnesadNotci

Tents of coolnoss sproading out above ciples; Be with thon in the time of Messenger in connection with this work. . MONTREALDAILYWITNESs, $3.00 year,
Wayfarors, ho may.not live ta sec. trouble, of difßiculty, of danger. Help The number of stories received 1las doubled post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNEsS,

Gitts that grow, are best; and uphold theni forever. Deliver them within, the last week and we expeot tht $1.00 a year, post-paid. JoHN DOUGALL
Hands that bless, are blest; froni all discouragements, and may they I . SON, Publishers, Montreal, Que.
Plant: Lite does the rest. ever look up and behold Thee, O Thou is is is ui day

Heaven and earth holp him who plants a tree, io art so roady ta draw nigh and bless." for mailing Tatu MaunT APPREcîATED'.-BowN'a BBeN-
And his work its own reward shal bc. Some weeks afterward, in reading a prizes will be awarded as soon as possible cHIA. Taocass are world-renowned as a simple

-Lucy Laroam. j,. outh's comanion. religious paper, Harwood becaino deeply so that they ma~iy b presented ut the school yet effective remedy for coughs and throab
inteestd i anaccolitof )ereàtiiois cosil".troubles, In a latter from Hou. Mrs. Pery.

mterested im an account of persecutions closing Castle Grey, Limerick, Ireland, they are thus
FRED HARWOOD'S REQUEST. among a barbarous bribe who lad lately rerredto:-"Having brought your'Bronchial

turned to Christianity. His eyes grew Troobes' with me when I came to reside here, I
BY JOSEPHINE 1. ROBERTS. dim as le rend of faibli and patience among . DIFFERENT VIEWS. f nd that, after* I. had given them away to

" Going home te spend Sunday, Har- a people se ignorant. The article was -in OTHER OPINIONS AND RINTS DESIRED. *pope I nsie red required them, the poor
wood? a poriodical widely read by the denomiiOa . . ie ta the a.few.'

The young man áddressed slidokhis head tion to which Harwood belonged, axid lie Our aum is ta make bhc N era .Mes
ivith an air of mental disturbance, thon went ta the weekly prayer-meeting on the senger the best paper of its kind in thc
answered shortly, following night, expecting ta hear nany whole country and te this end we want the

"Can't catch the last train." allusions ta the fact over which his thoughts help of every one of our readers, for iii a"Tlat's too bad, Harwood," replied his were still lingering.
companion, sympathetically, for all the The roon was 'ell filled. The singing iE SSEEDSARETHE Tclerks in the departnent knew that Har- was iearty and the prayers were earnesb. e from time ta time many words and nay be sent by nuait te any rost Office in
wood was homtesick for the farn which le The remarks were pointed. Every one of comnmendation and some of fault finding Caa N estea a2 Pesed of tue coieit
had left but six months before. "How seened glad te bo present. The subject as wneu, and all are welcome for all are sent FIELD, CARDEN & FLOWER SEEDS
does that happen' under consideration was brotherly love- with tbte. Every Fmtarer and Gardenor souidbappen~~' brobherly ~~~vith bte best of motives, and wlnb ive want have a copy eoereurscsfrtccI have some matters which must be yet time passed, and no mention of the Season. Ha.o catalogue pulisaid in CanaaL
attended te after the store closes," respond- suffering foreignt bretren was made. Har- is not words of flattery, but ionest opinions à .k k
ed the other. wood grow restless. fnconsciously lie lot clearly expressed. Belowr we give a few

"Well, never mind. Cheer up, Har- his oye wander ta the clock, which occupied which we have received in the past few Imper-al Pen and Pencil Stamp.wood !" said his friend, "you've the whole a conspicuous position. It wanted but five weeks.
day froc to-morrow,, and you'll be out on minutes of the time for closing. Harwood
bite aid place by eight o'clock at the fur- had never as yet been upon his feet in a DEAR Si,-Iamn a little boy eiglit years " i a n
test." public meeting, but he could sit still o old, have' taken the Northrsix, stoe.

"No, Colby," answered Fred Harwood longer. since June. I like il very mnucIh, This be- . o1.E sTur WoaKs New Daven, Cena.
with a quick glance ut lis companion, "I " My frienîds," ie said, "I[ have not ing Saturcay, and having no school, I IMPORTAIT TO TEnPERANCE PEOrEE.don't.travel on Sundays." beei long among you, but it does not thought I would go around and sec if I Persons who abatuin from the us or intoxicating

"Traveli" exclained Colby, in unfeigned take one long ta learu te love this could get saine subscribers for the New liquors can obtain a Lire Iusurance Poticy, fre of charge,
astonisiment. " Why, you're only going place. I iave received your cordial wel- Year. I succeeded in gettinîg seven ta- conto,®ri aepliet for ut once. A dreg nmention the
hode " como and affectionate sympathy, and the day; and I ani quite sure I can get more. Northern Meuenterl, INSURLANCE AGENCY, Post

l Why, Harwood," joined in the book- remembrance of your prayers las been an PERCY F. DoLE. Office Box 2923, New York Cliy.

keeper, as lie looked up from bis ledger, untold help in time of trial. And now I ,Sherbrook-c, Que. senar
" I don't believe in this Sunday rowing of want that lelp for others. -of
Colby's any more thani you doé, but I'm "We hiave read this week," hie ·con- .DEAR, MU. El I1TR,-Wýe have been tak- GUnn siglits
going out of town to-morrow myself. I ex- tinued, "of a people who have just hoard ing your paper the Northerab Messeîer for ine

pect te attend three services, and te enjoy and heartily accepted the word of salva- ten years and could not do without it noW. &dres WM. LYMAN. Middlefleld, Conn.
thent far more than I could in this miseiable tien. Their snrrouudings re against I think it ias improved greatly during the
city. I'm only going to see myfriends and thent in every way; they know but little past year and will try and get still more MADE WITH BOILING WATER.
te lear the birds sing, and te breathe the of the influence of Christian friendship. subscribers. Wishing you a happy New
pure air. You can't think that there's there is muncih of blessed trutt whic lia Year, I remuin, your obedient servant,
anything heathenisi about that!" iot yet been revealed t thein, and they ALEX. A. CP.sHoI. E P

Fred Harwoodhad onemoment ofleisure. aregreutly tried. Theirlivesareindanger DEAR SI,-Allow me ta express the GRATEFUL,-COMFORTING.
He spent it in twirling his pencil ta and becauso they have coufessed our Lord. sincere pleasure which the Messenger lias al-

fro whle e loke unsualy rav; ten eedwe oret themi because theyaes ways afforded us,and my earnest wishles for
turning toward the book-keeper he said fur away-so very far awty? Is not their its continued success. Its faultless literary
firimly, 'No-I'm not going." distance fron other Ciristians a strong style and high moral tonc make it a most MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

Fred's decision soon became known te reason for their wanting our prayers? desirable pnblication for young people.
the circle in whici he was obliged te move "If we knocw that our brethreni in the Very truly yours, M. H. VANDERVEER.
aIl day, and many were the laughing jests adjoining city wvere persecuted-in danger Éce Jersey. BAB/8.
ut lis expense. : He wonld have liked te of losinig their lives-itow' we vould pray Isyourlbabyjollyorisitpeevish?
silence tOse troublous words, for he was for theni ! In every meeting like this they JoHN DoUGALL & SoN, SIRs,-You will Lactated Food nourishes babies
not careless of his own comfort. Besides, would b mtîost lovingly remembered. ploase discontinue the Messenger ta us as - <Pe"i" thcm hcalthy.
as the day went by the store grew warmer, Thoir wants would becarly realized. We bte school has decided against it. Itttight nights, laugh and crow days, al.andit eenedte it cetibryltwitg yubh sioud nds vund titcery feligs. )V. tche bewcla and helpo lit iccîhiag.and it sened to the country-loving youth should understand thfir feelings during be due ta courtesy in me te say on what waysplumpand happy. Reguhes
that he would be choked by the heavy at- the time of waiting for death, and we grouids this decision was mad. We are - Ar dngits, sc., soc., .o.
mospiere whtici ie breatied. The purity would pray for then as for oursolves. after a child's paper and such in our hum- . WELLS,RICHARDSON& CO Montreal, P. Q.
and sweetness of the môuitain scenery "I have tried to put myself in the place ble' opinion the Messenger in its present
hovered before his mental vision, and made of these persecuted people. I have -asked formii is not. There are ntany things in lt, TlH R NcRTHoERt îIEsE NGR la arhie ant. .
the lieut and dust and all the samall discomn- nyself what it would ho te look forward te tiougl interestitg i theimselves, that the et..Montral, "by Joh tedpath Dougali, of Montrcal.


